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Tm for You" Gov. Sulzer L LEADERSHouse OfficialMay Break
, Into Rockefeller Homes

ASHEVILLE'S BEST

YEAR 0F11ES5 Tells the
USTliPTIOIl

Wearv of 44 Davs Hunt forPuio Committed Process Servers

i '' Stnnflsvrrl fill Ma ori a to
" . "

. aire s Health Prevents His Appearance.

f I

White House Doors Today,

Stand Open to Citizens of

"High and Low De- - .

'gree.

DIPLOMATIC CORPS

ATTENDS THE EVENT

Distinguished Array of Army

and Navy Officers Lends

Color to Scene-Kno- xes

' Entertain.

Single..'"' Tan"
r,THftfc fourth and. last New Year's re-

i
.cBi.u.... i.c

' VhV Zi S J?
in" !

' b,efr0, Vi6
nation wa? rl L shake

hand?) with every citizen, who dared to.t

' fAtoctatal Press.
New' York, Jan. l.r After an. all- -

night watch by 18 deputy sergeants- -
ai-ar- or congress at me rarrytown
and Fifth avenue .homes of William
Rockefeller, it wasThoclared today that I

u formal reports uld be made to
congress that Mr.'Jiockefeller was de-
liberately evading the process servers
who seek to subpoena him before the
Pu.1o committee at Washington, which
is Investigating the "money trust." It

days since the subpoena, for Mr.

Charles F. Riddoil, ' serjeant-at-arm- s
of the bouse of representatives,

said that as soon as he could get into
communication with Chirtnan Pujo
he would submit evidence that Mr.
Rockefeller was deliberately evading
service. If the house were convinced
by the evidence. It would be within
Its, power to issue an attachment en- -

eant-at-ar- Rlddell to
break into the, Rockefeller homes to
find him. -

The reports are, however, that last

"ft at least Mr. Rosckefeller was at
neither of his homes but was with his,
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Mr. Wilson Sure of Luck
This Year "13" Brings It

.aviilt himtielf ot the privilege, a line of
i jnen,Women and children stoodiin iv

lino from the front door of the White
- House to the distant g;ite and far bo.
I r yond towards the, state,, war andjiavy

' 'building- - - '

The president and Mrs. Taft ,pre-- "

pared at-1- o'clock to; wish a happy
"new vFar, first totnembart1 ot the cab
inet and their wives and to the .dip-- .
lomsitiu rorisi; these were followed I'V'

- iiiein,i:rs,rf the Supreme court ana by
Uio jmisroi .or tne otner courts nere
then former cabinet officers, ambus- -

and ministers;, .nxt, members
, of fimKrew.; then the-arm- navy and;

" murine corps; after Which came a lon
- line of favorite; official members ot

oonimlsisions, then members of H,
MISS UOSAI.IK JOXIyS.

Miss Jones holds the military record for rapid-fir- e, promotion.' When the
loyal band ot. suffragettes .started on' their march from New York to Alb-

any,.-she was a high., private-- . Now? she is the commanding officer,.-- lirst
general, high mogul any or all. il ,

Suffragettes

Governor-elec- t Sulzer read the mes-(jire- -o

Tjheo frown'tta; he VKikerl, Into
the faces-- , of the 'entire army nwm.
bled in 'front of the executive-ma- n
alort and said, slotwly .and 'impressive-
ly: -

"This is O. Kir with one exception.
I have no mid lie name. I'm just plain
William Sulzer.: ,

Looks of dismay which spread over
the faces of each officer, private and
recuit, . quickly vanished, however,
when the governor-ele- ct smilingly
continued: ,

"Notwithstanding, I 'receive this
message in the spirit in which it is
sent. 'As a matter of political Justice
I have always favored equal suffrage
for men and women and have rec-
ommended, In my message, that the
legislature pass, as soon as possible,
a woman suffrage amendment to the
constitution of the state of New
York."
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Killed Himself November 24

Had Been in the Office for

38 Years.

By Associated Press. '
Griffin, Ga., Jan. 1. After invest!

gatlon of the city records by expert
accountants, it became known yester

Lday that Thomas Nail, for 88 years
city treasurer, shot and killed himself
here Novcijiber 24, after having, it is
alleged, burned practically all of the
records of his office. Until yesterday It
was generally believed- .that Nail's
death was due to appoplexy.

The suicide la suld' to have followed
Mayor J. Henry Smith's demand for
un investigation of the books .of all
city ofllcials for the purpose of Install-
ing a new accounting system. j

Statements of the city hall Janitor
and the cook in the Nail home brought
out the allegation that Nail had been
burning books at hf office and home
Just before tho tragedy.

Practleully all ,the records of unr
paid and back taxes are missing and
for this reafn.lt Is believed tho re-
port of the norountunts will not be
made for some time. . ...

THREE END LIVES

Vlcnnu Youths In Siilddn Compact
IUh'UIiho of Love AITuir AH

y Tako I'olKon.

B Assooit '. J?rss.
Vienna, Jan. 1. A suicide ' pact

which-thre- youths carried out . in a
enfe. here on Monday night has been
explained by a young girl, who .says
that the youths were all, ardently In
love with her and had threatened to
commit suicide on her account. The
three voumr men were drinking in

' number of military societies. , .

Alter all these had been greeted,
, the doors of the White House stood,

open to the humblest citijsen In the
land and be, too, v was assured, of ra

;
' hearty handthake and a smile. ; 'i

. The diplomatic line was led by Am-'baia-

Jusserand t)f 'France.
.' oVu ambaij-vuloi- , 'JWount ChlliJa ot
k .?,ipnn,' H was, his GrAt ippearapc at

a New Year's reception at the White
House, while a number of the mini-
ster had never attended one before,
theso Including the representatives
from the Dominican republic, Pent,
Sweden, Shim, Honduras, Donmark
and Panama. '

:' ".

..:Army nnd Navy Contingent. s

The army and navy contingent
made a brilliant spectacle. .Every
olTlcer of the two services as well as
of the marine branch, now In Wash-
ington, was under orders to report at
the war and navy departments. The
former gathered In the office of Major
General Wood, chief of staff, and

' headed by that officer and Lieutenant
.. General Miles, retired, in double file

moved Elowly through the corrlilore
and down the granite staircase'on the
eastern approach and access Execu-
tive avenue to the Whlt"flouse. Many
officers of high rank; .held place In the" lino, including Major General Wlther- -

EIITER PRISON

Shortly After Arrival Each Is

Given Haircut and Garbed
'

in Prison Uni--

- form.

TRIP FROM INDIANA

WAS MEMORABLE ONE

At Every Station Crowds

. Greeted Train, Which was

. Locked and Closely

Guarded.

By Associated Press.
Leavenworth, Kan., Jan. .".:!

labor union .officials sentenced at In-
dianapolis for complicity in the Mo
Niamara dynamite plots arrived at the
Lcuciai prmuii nere ai : 10 o ClOCK to- -'
day,; They Immeditaely were photo-
graphed, dressed In penitentiary '
clothes and formally enrolled as cpn-- ,
vlcts.

As Frank M. Ryan, president of tho
Iron Workers International union, and :

his fellow prisoners stepped from the
special train which brought them from
fndlanapnlis they were taken In charge
by the penitentiary authorities.

New Year's day thus found the
labor leaders submitting to the begin- -
nmg of punishment for their connec-
tion with crimes for which the- Mc
Namnr.a brothers, confessed dynamit-
ers, are serving terms in the state
prison at San Quentin, Cal.

The prisoners were taken by rail
directly into the prison grounds.
Within an hour after, their arrival
each prisoner had been, subjected to
a hair cut and was garbed in the
prison uniform. v .

Because of the holiday the details
of assigning the men to work was de- -
layed until tomorrow. Most of the
new prisoners are iron workers and it
was understood the warden was to put
them on the construction of buildings.
Ryan may be given clerical work

of his age and t fee-

ble condition. - - "-,-
.'

.. ,Jt was a memorable trip which
brought the prisoners over the 570
miles from jrulianapolia on New
Year's eve. Once started United States
Marshal Edward Schmidt decided not
to reach I.eavenworth before daylight

-- Ua. nlmnt,, OA V. , . , .. n.M H II DU ,1
du. Limb minimi, uuuio f
on the train. The train was guarded
at windows and doors as a rolling ad
junct of the penitentiary, all the cur
tains being down and no one being
permitted to give out any word as to
the happenings within. The trip
across Indiana, Illinois, Missouri and
Jnto Kansas was to have been kept
secret, but at every station crowds
greeted the train as the "dynamiters'
special" and cheers and singing '

midnight showed the disposition cf
the men toward a New Year which
for them was to begin with imprison-
ment.

At midnight, while passing Jeffers n
City, Mo.,' Marshal Schmidt passd
around coffee which was drunk fram
tin cups. Each prisoner was permit-
ted at that time to write out N iw
Year's messages to members of is
family. ', ' -

. Beyond that outburst of cheers it
was a monotonous ride for the men,
each of whom was required to sit
throughout the night facing an armed
guard. '

England organizer for the Iron work-Er.glan- d

organler lor the Iron work-

ers' union, became unconscious on :ht
train and was placed in a physician's
Care. He is sentenced to serve two ,

years.

SAYS EftBLES MUST PHY

. IfWeit license

Special to The Ocuette-Kexo-

Haleigh, Jan. 1. Insurance Com-

missioner Young today served notice
on the president of the Order of
Eagles to show cause before January
10 why their license should not be
revoked in North Carolina, and un-

less the license fee is paid the various
nn,u. in tha atnta will h ordered
closed.

Several years ago the Eagles and
the Insurance department came near
going to court over the question ot
license, but the Eagles came across.

COMPANY CHARTERED

Williams & Fulgliunt Company In- -

corporate!! Willi Authorised
CuiHlal of $25,000.

Special to The aatettt-Vxv-

Kalelgh, Jan, 1. The Williams and
Fulghum lumber company of Ashe-vlll- e

was chartered today with an au-

thorised 'capital of $25,000 and $16.
000 subscribed by James M. Williams,
J. M. English and J. E. Fulghum.

IvONDOV TAXICAB BKRVICK
IS TIKO VP BY A KTRlttE

By Associated Ptsm,
London, Jan, I. An almost com- -

nlete tie-u- p of faxlcab service in l.on- -

aidon was effected today when the drlv- -

garages, the only taxis running uuing
the few owned by individual drivers..

Tho trouHe Is largely due to the
Inability Qi.fthe companies, as they
claim, .in make the taxlcab bualness

So Business Man Decribe 1912,

and All Say They Expect

that 1913 Will Be Better.

MEN IN VARIOUS LINES '

VOICE THEIR OPINIONS

Dozens of -- Them- Are' Inter- -

viewed, and' Not' One But

Says the Year Has Serv-ve- d

Him Well. .

."I have had the best business in
1912 that' "1 ,havJ ever had In Ashe- - ....

ville, and I am preparing to do even
more In" 1913." This is the business
man of Asheville speaking- - the com.
posite business rriani representing the
vnrlniia vf; l,nlnes in th eltv: '

Dozens of businefa men were visited,
nnd exnresslonst '.were obtained from (.

them as to what 'i they had done in1
1912 rnd what they expected to do'
in 1913. ' .Not one but had

(done as well as or better than he hadj
expected and evei'y one expected this .

prosperity to continue in the same or
a greater degree. T - :

.In seeking out these various bual-ne- F

men no. mfttitod was employed,,
except it was undertaken to see that
they had diversified lines of business.
Some of them were met by chance on
tho street; some wuro footing up their
sales for the1 year? ".others were taking
stock. Kvefy on had a satisfied

on his face and acted as if
the world' had been good to him.
Some were able ty tell by their own
prosperity Ihat other lines of business
had been .prosperous. At a hardware
store it was said that the unprecedent-
ed building boom had had much to
do with the good hardware trade.

Probably there, is no line of busi
ness that is a better index of the con
ditions than the shoe business. Shoes
are necessities,. t3 le sure, but they
can be made t left a longer or short-
er tigie, according r the health of the
pprket boolf.-- ; 'Jibald Nichols of
tliti Kibhols Sho0 4LOknpany vahl: "This
is the best year we have ever had.
The town is in the best
spirit it has ever been.-- ; Development
Is just beginning it is just started.
We shall have no 'mean city.' "

At ono of the leading furniture
stores it was said that 1912 was the
best year it had over had and that the
business since Christmas Indicated an-

other good year. '

The Brown Hardware 'company Is
just closing the year. They stated
that they had done better than they
had expected; hjurd ware conditions
are good; the building going on is
keeping every .mechanic bury. The
bumper crop? insure another good
year.

Ottts Green Hardware company: "A
good year and good prospects. It is
a happy New Tear." ,, ,

The proprietor of another furniture
company said business had been much
better than in 1911, although he had
moved to a new location. ..

Harris Barnett Dry Goods company:
Last year was good. This year will

be better." ,

McConnell brothers handle all sorts
of fruits. They said their business
had increased every year since they
began and this year was no exception.
This means a great deal, as much of
their business u done with local

' "people. .

James Joyner, building contractor,
said he had been busy every day dur
ing the year; that he had more to do
than he could get done. He is now
constructing ' six business buildings
and six residences and has more In
sight. .," v

Morris Meyers of the Palais Royal:
"If business is as good In 1913 as It
was in 1912 I will be entirely satis
fled." '

R. B. 'Zagelr: '"Best business we
ever had and prospects are very fav
orable. We are1 preparing for u bet
ter year.''- . . ...

H. Redwood & Co.: "Business has
been fine." -

O. V. Btradley: "Without referring
to figures I can say that this is one
of the best of my seven years In busi
ness. .The summer business was by
far the best I ever had." ' ..

It Is not worth while to say that
the automobile business ' has been
good. The past year has seen the es
tabllshment of several agencies, and
anyone can see that automobiles are
coming here In Increasing numbers.
They lire not necessities, either that
Is, all people do not have to have
them..' In speaking of the nuirtber of
automobiles they are selling the meny
her of an agency end garage company
said that one of, the most noticeable
things about the business is the- large
number of trucks that are being used
here a good sign of industrial
growth. .

The- J. ft. Bich Plumbing company
goes so fur as to Issue letters to their
customers, saying what a good year
they have had.

Identifies Callahan's Players,

' Bu Afvatril Pnui.
' Winchester, Ky., Jan, 1. Asbury

Mcintosh, one' of the 15 men charg-
ed with assnsHinatlng former Bherlff
Kd Callnhnn of Breathitt county,
when culled to the stand In the trial
of I). F. Denton who Is on trial for
lie murler, r rented a sensation' yes

terdity whi n he testified that ho hud
recoKtilhcd Doc. Hmltli Hud' Andrew
Tn!r!"',,n OH UiM two llje!l 'who nhot

Phrrcio'ciYi Save 'MilHrtn- - ? :':-

son, William O. Ttockefeller, In Green
wich, Conn. His physician stoutly
maintains that Mr. Rockefeller's phy-- !
sieai conaiuon is sue n tnai ne couia
not appear as a witness in the inves- -
ligation without involving, a serious!
hazard to his health that might even
prove fatal,

.?'nwI.JUB-dfa5!- rMr. wag not
nere oiuunaries Kidaell,

.of the house, said that
he would take, no chances and would
continue the siege. One of the de-
tectives was certain that Mr: and Mrs.
Rockefeller left their residence here
on Sunday morning.

A maid .who left the ' Rockefeller
house this morning and ran across
the street to post a letter casued a
flurry among. ,the early shift of de-
tectives. One of them tried to see the
address on the envelope, but the ser-
vant was too quick Tor him. As a re
suit of the- - incident, however, the
posttolHce authorities may be asked
to help the process servers by noting !

the adlressea on the Rockefeller
mail. v

. -

.

university and presided over . about
1300 Ftudents.- .

"

' Even the "31st" which Is the presi-
dential term begun on. March 4 pro-
duced the luck number reversed. He
will be the "28th president': of the
country, a combination which - the
president-elec- t at Ilrst considered
baffling until it,was pointed out It
counted, Just 12 letter.

"And then there are. two others,"
said Governor Wilson today. ,.': ."

"Not only will 1 be taking office In
191$,, but the electoral college, meets
on January 13 this year." nk
' The Wilson family planned to spend
the first day of its ''lucky',' year at
home. 1

'
,

MINISTER FACES

SERIOUS CHARGE

Head of Orphanage in Florida

Accused of Attacking

Young Girl.

Bv Anoctated Pretl.
Owensboro, Ky., Jan. 1.- - Henry C.

Hoffman, formerly a Methodist min-
ister, and head of an orphan home at
Deland, Fla., Is under arrest here
charged with criminally assaulting an
eight years old girl,, an inmate of the
institution. The warrant for his ar-
rest was mailed from Deland. .

HofTman, who has made his home
here since September, is 69 years old
and married. Since coming to Owens-
boro he has organized a band of Holy
Rollers. Hoffman said he would re-

turn to Florida without requisition
pai ers,i He declared he was lnnocont
and that the charges were the result
of spite work,

SULZEH IS INAUGURATED

WITH SIMPLE CEREMONY

Display Lacking as New

v York's Governor Is In-- .

' ducted into Office.

. , By Associated Press.
Albftny, N. J Jan. 1. William Sul-ie- r

of New York was inaugurated
forty-secon- d governor of the Empire
state today.. Himself a democrat, he
succeeds John Aj Dlx,.who upon as
suming office two years ago, was the
first democratic governor In 18 years.

In the assembly chamber of the
capltol, which was thronged will
state and court officials and prominent
citizens, Mr. Sulzcr took the formal
oath of odlce. ' In his Inaugural ad
dress he promised ''an honest, an cfll
dent, an economical nnd business-lik- e

administrating, of public affairs."
J no formal ce.it monies In the, as.

sembly chamber differed but llttl
from those of other-years- , but there
was' a. vast difference between thf
even's Immediately preceding Gov
ernor Mulzcr's Induction into olllcd an
Inaugurations of other days. Thf
year, at the new executive's request

' thero whs no military display, which
formerly hns been a feature1 of inuu
nni" I (lay. There was, ItiKtead, only a
hit i ii II procession from the exceullvp
mnnHioti to tho cupltol, niiitle up of tto
Im'tpiniOM- and retiring Ko'ernot'H ert
(Ik lr t;i(li.

spoon, Major General Aleshlre,' Urig--
adler General Andrews', adjutant gen
eral of the army; Brigadier General
Weaver, chief of the coast artillery
Erigadler General Crozier. president
of the war college; Brigadier General
Mills, chief of the militia division;

t general Blxby, chief of
Brigadier General Toi ney,

surgeon general; Brigadier Sharpe,
Brigadier General Smith, Brigadier

; General. Allen, chief signal officer

By Associated Press.'
Frlncctoiv jr.- J.i Jam l.vNlrieteen

hundred and .thirteen was greeted by
President-elect- - Wilson aa "his lucky
one." - ,

. ..Thlr'topni nlwaj:8 peen run... ; ;through my life In connection
wlth some good lortune." he said to- -

' 'day.
The year of his nomination to the

presidency produced 13 by adding the
digits Woodrow Wilson con-

tains 'just IS letters. He was 13 years
a i professor 'at Princeton. ' He was
elected the' thirteenth president ot the

THE PARCELS POST

III GENERAL USE

Indications Are Postoffice Fac

ilities Will Be Taxed by

Business.

By Pnti.
Washington, Jan. 1. Americans to

day were using for the first time their
newest institution, the parcels post
Reports to headquarters from post-offi-

large and small throughout the
country indicated that the newest of
government services was being usher-

ed into its usefulness with a henvy da
and that the facilities provided for
handling the new business would be
taxed to capacity us the public knowl-

edge of It became more general.
From all points came reports of

"freak" shipments in the new post.
They consisted of everything from
pltchfolks and prunes to paving blocks
and poultry. Under the regulations
practically every class of, merchandise
is mailable by parcel post. All mall
matters formerly fourth class now
goes In the new service. -

It became evident to postal officials
early in the day that some difficulties,
more or less serious., were likely to be
encountered in the Incipient stages of
tho operation of the new system.
From every city came reports that
many packages bore 'ordinary postage
stamps Instead of the distinctive par-
cel post stamps. Under the law such
parcels have, to be held for lack of
proper postoge. i

ELECTION OF FELKER

IS THOUGHT LIKELY,

New Hampshire tiegislature

Today Undertakes Task of
'Electing Governor. .

By Associated Press.
Concord, N. II. Jan. 1. The elec-

tion of a governor was the principal
business before the New Hampshire
legislature when It convened today.
The choice of Samuel Felkor,
democrat, was predicted by his cam- -

palgn manager as the result of an an
nounecment Unit 26 progressive repub
licnn members of the house would
support Felkcr. Tho regular rrpub- -

IIchii nominee vi,s 1'ninkUn Worccn-ter- .
l i'llo'r received a j lunilMv over

VNoref ss r nt la' i isi orriocr,
111 t ' 'M 11. I H

Brigadier General Crowder, Brigadier
General Garlington, Brigadier General
Mclntyre and the whole of the staff

. of 'General Wood. Besides General
'Miles there were some other djtin
v guished retired officers, such as Meu

tenunt General Bates, General 8., B.
' 11. Youhg, Brigadier General John C.

, Wilson nnd many other

By AaaaciaUd Press! ,. 4

Albany;. N, X.. Jan. 1. ,The "njc-s- -

sage". Ayhich the, utrragette pjlgrims
carried on fopt franj "New. York; i to
Albany, placed in Governor-ele- ct

Sulzer's hand by "General"? Rosalie
Gardiner Jones yesterday.

The governor-elec- t assured the pil
grims that he would with
tHem to obtain equal suffrgae. ' The

message" thel contents of which was
kept secret until Governor-elec- t Sul-z- er

saw it, said: .

"Tho suffrage hosts of the Empire
state sand greetings and renewed con
gratulations to Governor William L.
Sulzer and express the warmest hope
that his administration may be

by the speedy passage of
woman suffrage amendments," It
was signed by representatives of the
various state equal suffrage organiza-
tion, j

PEOPLE EMANCIPATED

Wanamaker Joyous, as Owner

of Great Mail Order Busi-

ness Naturally Would Be.

(By Associated Press)
Philadelphia, Jan.. 1; Fifty-eig-

souvenir spoons engraved to represent
the 48 states of the union and the
Insular possessions, gift from former
Postmaster-Gener- al Wanamaker to
President Tuft, weio contained in the
(Irst package to be soot by parcel pout
from Philadelphia. An elaborate re
ception attended by prominent stiilo
and city ofllcials preceded the dis
patching of Mr. Wnnn-makor- ,'

who advocated the critlon of
a parcels post in 1889, in his ilrst an-

nual report as postmaster-genera- l t
President Harrison, In an address
spoke of hia pratltitdo for the oppor
tunity ot participating in the opening
of the system, He' declared that "un-
der Post mastcr-Oener- nl Hitchcock's
proclamation tho people of tho United
Slates are emancipated from the
bondage of the express companies.

"The next administration can pos-

sibly double tho benefits of the pout
office service. Two things It Hurely
can give us- - ono cent postage, and of
still greater value to business and so-

cial world, a postal telegraph set-vic-

farther reaching, quicker and chenp-pr,- "

said Mr. Wanamaker.

Brisk I In Hi news Done In DiiWni.

' By Associated Press. '
Boston, Jan. 1. A brisk business

marked the opening ot the parcels
post service In this city, over 100 por-

tions waiting for the signal, inaug-
urating the system at midnight, Cine
of the first packages was a small pot
of Boston baked beans, sept to Mayor

' 'Fitzgerald. -
. ,

-

Shot With a 'liHrt".i Girt Itlllo.

(tty Associated Press) ,

LoulMcille, Ky., Jan. 1. With a rifle
which be had received ih a ( 'hi liil inns
tuft, 1 1 in-- I'mi'tnn, Jr., naed IS was,, t.i,.i,i,.ih- - tin, h i,, la t nlt lit bv

'I',,.

While the army officers were belnf
r .presented the officers of the navy were

preparing to fall In at Secretary Mey.
er's .office, under the leadership of
liear Admiral vreeland and Rear Ad.
nilnil Badger, the new commander

ef of the Atlantic fleet Rear
Admiral Andrews, .chief of the bu

i reuu of navigation; Roar Admiral
' Twining, chief of the bureau of ord- -
' nance; Rear Admiral Watt, chief con

siructor; Rear Admiral Stanford of
the bureau of yards and docks; Rear
Admiral Wllletls, director of navv

' yards; Rear Admiral T. J. Cowle, pay-
master general, and Rear Admiral

Charles V. Stokes, surgeon general of
the navy, formed the head of the line
and with them were many officers and
retired ofTloers of high rang, reMdent
in Washington, such as Rear Admiral
Walnwrlght, Rear Admiral Barker
and Rear Admiral Peary. l '

Sttfretiiry of state and Mrs, Knox
prepared, to receive the diplomats Im-
mediately after they left the White
House at a breakfast in their honor
given in the Union
building. To meet them there were
invited also the member of the sen- -
fttft foreign relations and house for
filjm affairs committees. '

Vot only at the White House and
; ne building but

through all official Washington, re
unions were the order of the dayi

WW Have Imprisoned Miners.

rumsnua. '.. Jar,, 1. The nine
r-- .n entombed in the Kurt lhlnh' i'Sl company colliery heri) yetcrdav
I'" a niHh of water from tin abimdnneil
mine working, were still Imprisoned
t "'n v but the rntnpnny oITU'ImIh hone
to ri'nrh lliem nlive nh hi. p.
lmiirlmmed men are brl,liw i (,,.
work of retTiic.

secludnd corner of the cafe when alllers went on strike. It ws estimated
aiddenlv foil from their chairs, dvltnr. that 8000 taxlfabs Stood idle in their
They had evidently placed poison In
their beverages nnd the result proved

I fatal In each case. .

A photograph of the trio was found
in ti.i-i- imiik,..!!h!i a 'Mnwi-- to the


